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As all will be interested in the J messenger of the committee, a Nojrth 1 ".Tnst so lone? as Slich iufumpqs

4 Card Fi omlllrs. V&nee
i Marion Butler's latest. :

Marinn Batter, who signs himselfevidence of lien. lvansom oen.jxu lucjuarumuau, ana uhs ueeu uere iyr

" p. E. CRO W&ON, Manager.
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mington, K- - C.. ta begin busijWimu
a capitaipet i,uu,uw.

'
Im KlOnt tit GLASSES

Jm TT rrr i:

MITCHELL'S
! .'ril EYE-SALlT- R
A Certain Sate tnd Effective Remedy tot

SORE, WEAK and INFLATED EYES.

Restoring the Sight of the ofd. i
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, stj "

Tumors, lied Eyes, Hatted Eye L4sfe8
A. AND PRODUCING QUICK REUfcp 1

- - AND PERM ANErffT C L'KE. J

Also, qnIIy eflicnrlons when and i.etber malaUles, snrh m l'lc r, SfMm
Sores Tumors, Salt ISheam. IlnrmtPiles, or wherever f nflaimnailon esUiT
MITt'HEIX'S SALVE taajr be naei .

SOM) BY AU. pBUgGISTS AT ?3 CETS.

VITAL TOBiANHOOD.I

Dm. E; C. WEST'S NERVE AJfD BRAIf

Softienins ot Brain, caueing insanit jr, ndsoit- - dvl
1 deatu, iremature oia A; Tur,L- - fJ at7

Power in either Impotency, Leueorrhakan n'i
Female Wenkaesj-e- . Involuntarv listma
torrhoe cotiwxl by over-exerti- of brapperui
aboe, ....

A inouth'd trrntnent, ft
w tui vj uinut ww tou unirr Htro L)tc jntS

I Iv5 will send written ffuorsntnetn nafniw) f '
Onaranttesisrcodbyaaenfc west's livliipiijI;cws 8ick HeodacherOiUloosness, liver C WjIuIiic

I soar oiomncn, xjyspepsia ana vjonsupiiUoul

Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury, N

men Baby was sltfc, wo graro her Caste

When shewas a Child, shecriod for CustJria,

When she became Miss, she ching t CasLria,

When she had Children, she gave them cJUluri,
i

5; Kr.TirADenti.$7V
wek. Klcluiir. t.r)iwrj. Tte

difthvt for teoilly luto. Butii.lfuhM, rlu nd.drio Umb..
viibftDt w.lliDg ih. Iia&dfl. TM
PWI UK DUtlOB, IUe ItKlllD.
the rttti Briiht, politic 4ubM,
and cheerful ltt. .No

1 o lidSL
durable, WrrBDted. CI

W. P. HARKISOBi JrfQ,, Clerk Bo. 13, Col baa, O,

s
eJi

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

Cemetery, UwnrPoyllfy and Rabl.it Fencing.

THOUSAMfS OP VSLRh IS CSE. UtAUHilB
yULE. FKEI6HT PAID.

THE MeMULLEN WOl'EN WIRE FENCE CO.,

Ui, IIS, US aad 120 N. Karket St., Chilago, EL

Mesu and Hulls!
-- 0-

m a . . a m miHa.A.Mftl.buked, just so long wiu our i.wiU
brethren Keep teeir distance, j I

That was the sordid, debused; sen--

imentthat went over the ,wires from

Dr. Cave's Richmond ypeecb, iu
which the St. Louis divine said, Jthat
the cause of the South was just." It
matter very littje to the --people ; of
this section whether an infernal re
negade like Tillman rebukes such
a sentiment or not. :Iiis policy ' in
South Carolina has been worse for
eealthy development than a thousand
speeches like thai which he criticis-
es,

'
i

Byron .used a great deal of hair-dressi- ng,

bnt was very particular to
haye only the best to! be found in
the market. If Averts Hair Vigor

or

had been obtainable then, doubtless
he would have tested its merits, as so
many distinguished and fashionable
people are doing now-a-day- s.

The oprrafives in the cotton mill at
Wilmington went out on a strike last
week on account of a reduction in
wages. The mill men claim that they
... U.. ofwc.cnjiug ivc mau mtj ww.v.
ford to to compete witu other mills.

TVift rpm np t if frmntv rnnvpn firmJ
for Iredell has been called to meet
r , , '
AUesuay JUiy XULU.

at Sta.tesville, says that he is a candi-
date for the Iepqblican nomiuation for
congress iu this district. He is not in
favor of fusion but believes iu fighting
it out on the old lines.

The Republican congressional con-

vention for this district has beep call-

ed to meet in Statesville on Thursday
July 5th.

The grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias are in session at Winstou. and
the Pythians of the State will bold
their first aunual pic nic at Ml Airy
tomorrow.

The Kichtaond & Danville railroad
was sold last week under a decree of
the United States Circuit Court, and
bought, by agents-o- f Drexel, Morgan
& Co., for $2,030,000. The sale has
been confirmed by "the court. The
purchasers vjll reorganize the road and
call it the Southern llii.il way Com-
pany.

Henry Breedcn shot and killed his
brother-in-la- J. Douglass Moore,
in Bennettsville. S. C, oii last Wed-

nesday night They are both promi-
nent young men of their town.

Subcribe to the Watchman
Ouly S1;00 a year.

Cotton Seed

Ifaving publisheii ths card pi
Charles N. Vance, las$ week and al-

so the press repqrU of the unfortun-

ate affair ' over Senator Yance s re-

mains wej also now publish the card

of Mrs. Vance: - ;

Massachusetts Avenue, )
x

j June 13,S94 j
I sent for a priest to come to me

the night! ray husband died; be was

wholly unconscious Unq past the
ministrations oany one.. He never

expressed his belief ; in the Catholic
church, bpt the contrary. I only

asked the priest to pray for him to

eomfort mev I bought U;e lot on

the high hill, as you say, the day

after my husband died5 and told

Charles Vance of my wishes at the
same time. I told hini he could

have his mother put thera if he wish-

ed. Hisiather had qfter expressed

his determination to leave his wife

vvliere she was buriedj in the Presbyr
terian church yard, as he thought she

would have preferred; Lf-- s sister so

stated the day I bought the lot. I
wrqte to the other children giving
the same! expression of ray wishes

and willingness to have their mother
placed where they wished her.

I bouglit the lot that piy husband
and I had wanted when we first
went to the new conietary, but it
was not laid out then. .J asked my

husband's sister to have him quietly
removed, and she g:ijve Uhe orders,
aud the grave was being ,tlug jwhen
Charles-Yauc- e, without speaking to

me one word of objection, counter-

manded the order,
I was instructed by; the cemetery

authorities to come in person, or send

an undertaker, i I intended to have

ny wishes carried tut. I went in
person and bad it done.

The lot where I Wild ray husband
placed has not beem blessed by any
Catholic, as'the regulations oi the
church forbid such ceremonies ex-

cept in Catholic cemeteries.

I entertained the desire of having
my husband buried ni): a suitable
place, and though I; had chosen such
a spot as would please every oqe who

cared for hiin. I went with him and

helped select the plape he bought,

after our failure-t-o secure the high

point that seemed sjjapei$ and fash-

ioned for him: where; I had thought
to do him honor, ana where his mon

ument would have begn the pride "of

the community, I

I shall most certainly not disturb
his rest qgain, or appeal ito the "law

for what I supposed all civilized peo

Lple conceded the right of a man's
wife to have her hushpd properly

buried. The unsuitablehess of the
present place is apparent

Senatorial Gabblers,
From the New YorS: Worl4- -

The senators who speculated upon
their inside knowledge of what they
were going to do with? the sugar
schedule have managed to silence
their brokers. "lon'br among"
etp. ;

But while thpy have', rendered it
impossible perhaps H to; prove that
they have made direct i market of
tlieir.senatprial functions, they have
not shut the mouth of scandal.

They do not tink it necessary to
deny that they take f'flyers in WTall

street. Jt does not seem to them
necessary to conceal the fact that
they are gamblers.J They see no
shame in it. Their winds are so dul-

led to moral perception's that they do
not conceal itheiri wijljngless to
acquire unearthed veiilih, to make
themselves shareja iu that mad scram-
bled for plunder which 1 Wall street
calls "business."

It wbnld be a sorry, thing to com-templ- ate

in the pasejof fmen chosen
to represent great states as exemp-tur- s

of dginified n1usefishne3s and
broad statesmanship, even if it were
possible, as it is notjfpif them to be-

come Wall street gajnhfers and still
keep their hands tclean as legisla
tors. ! ! . t :

Tired, WeakJ Nervous.
Means impure blootllanlf overwork or
too much strain on brafii and hnHv
The only way to curb isl to feed the
nerves on pureblood. Thousands of
people certify that the hest blood puri
her, the best nerve timid and --strength
builder is Hood's Sarsaparilla. What
it has done for others it will do for you

Hood's Pills cure! constipation by
restoring peristalic action of the ali-meut- ary

canal. i ;

4--
rolitical rumors from Cabarrus say

that Mr. A, E. Lenti wi! oppose Mr
John CHne for treasureron the Dem
ocratic ticket- - A man by the name of!
x cumber, a 4opunstji im .No. Qtqwn-ship- ia

after John K Patter's scalp as
register of dds, IJr. Lafterty will
run for legislature qn the pop, ticket
and Ambrose Hollman will oppose
John IInderaoQ foriCoasressj-rCha- r-
owe Aews

i

The Masons will Jelebfate St. Johnday at Qxford tomorrow?

Senate investigating comuijttee we

publish it in fuirbelow;
The testimony of Senator Ransom

is as follows: y

Chairman Gray asked Mrf Ransnm

the quesffous as follow; "Has any

member of your farn'ly or aiy per-

son in jour employ, orany clerk

employed under the laws of ' the
United States in your service, been,

to vour knowledge, interested, in any

of the1 ways indicated in any of the
preceding questions, in any transac-

tion in sugar stocks or certificates
during the period mentioned Vn

Mr. Ransom "I want to wake a

statement. On last Thursday night,
the 14th, Mr. Howland, the corres-

pondent of the New York Press, sent
me his card and called to see me at
my rooms at the Metropolitan, with

a stenographer by the name of Rob

inson. Ha asked.me cjuestjons very
like those thatjou put to rae now.
I mGan the substance of them. He

then informed me that the New

York Press did not wish to do me or
any Senator any injury without giy

ing us an opportunity to be heard

and he felt it to he his duty to tell
me that they had in their possession
qr he had, or somebody had, a bank
ers scrip I do not fenpw that he
called it scrip but I called scrip
upon which were recorded the pur
chases of different gentlemen or dif
ferent persons in buying stocks, and
that, upon that scrip, I had been a
frequent purchaser of sugar stock in
this city during the sugar debate here.
I protested to him as positively as a

man was capable of doing that it was

impossible that it could be so; that 1

never owned one cent of certificate
or piece of certificate of sugar stock
in my life; that in fact since I had
been in the fcenate, i nad never
traded in one dollar's worth oE stock
of any sort in any way, shape or
form.

"I insisted upon his seeing the
broker. He told me, upon my asking
him, that it was Silsby & Company,
who had a house near Seventh street,
on Pennsylvania avenue, and that
these things were certainly true.
told him to telegraph to his paper at
once that there was no foundation
for it; it was without even a shadow.

"He asked me he seemed to be in
earnest, and doubtless was he asked

.me if this could be the work of some
malicious enemy of rniue. I to'd him

could hardly believe that, but I
could notaccount for it to save me
how it was possibly. I said: lI would
be glad if you would see this broker
again before you indulge in any pub?
licution of this sort aud find out if
this information is not absolutely
without foundation, as false as it can
he.'

"He said lie would do that, and
then said: 'Well, general, this is a
very clear statement of yours;' or
'Senator, this is a very clear state
ment of yours. Do yon know of auy
other person by the name of Ransom
in the city ?

"1 told him I knew of but oue per-

son in the city by the name of" Ran-

som e. now, and that was ray son,
George, who was my clerk. JJe ask-

ed me where he was, and I said: 'He
is in the parlor now; I left him there,
when I got your card, talking with
soinejadies. I will step in and bring
him here so . that you can examine
him in a minute.' I was, perhaps.

a

more cautious than the occasion re
quired, and 1 said: T would thank
you to come with me to-- the door
here so you can see tlr.it nocommu--

Hiication takes place between me and
my son I went to the parlor door,
where my son George was, and beck-

oned him to come in. I did not
speak to him qr see him between the
parlor and" my room and wLn he got
in . my room I asked.the gentlemen to
state their business to him and told
ray son whatever the matter was to
tell the truth about it,

'He then stated to those persons
in my presence that he had bought
some sugar stock on the 17th or 18th
of April. He put up a margin of
$10, which he paid the broker on
sugar stock. He said that on the
same day he put up a margin of 25
6u cotton. He said he lost the mon-

ey on the cotton ?nd made 10 on
the sugar. That afterwards, he re-

peated the bet on sugar, not on cot-
ton; and I thjqk he lost the second
time. He then stated that he and
Captain Barnes, a messenger here at
the commerce committee room Sen
ator Ransom's committee after that
on two occasions, bought SlO worth
of sugar stock apiece-- ; they went in
together, and I askef this correspon-
dent to examine ray son fully as much
as he pleased and to. see Captain
Barnes and examine him too.

"About two weeks ago Captain
Barnes came to rae at my room in
the committee on commerce. He is

"State Chairman' has5 i?suerd a Cir-

cular headed People's Party Execu-
tive Committee and with this nead
line! , :

i "Don't read this letter before the
open meeting f yoor club."

j In it he made a frantic appeal for
funds, and says: "At the most con
servative estimate the campaign
fuuds nsed by the Democratic party
during the last campaign was over
$100,00Q for North Carolina alone."

"We have heard that Chairman
Simmons put aside $5,000 of this
fund, and kept it until after the elec-

tion, to be used to defend in the
courts any registrar or polh-holde-r

who should get indicted for carry
ing out his infamous plaus."

Chairman simmons did have a cam
paign fund, but it was a small one
and at the end of the campaign, he
had not a cent of it.

It is all right for Chairman But--
ler to issue circulars to his partisans
asking for a campaign fund but he
ought, not to base such appeals either
on exaggerated and fa'se statements
or on slanders, affepting the good re
pute of others.

Recalling Mr. Butler's gyrations
oyer secret circulars, we had suppos-

ed that his aversion to them was so
great that he would hardly go .into
them himself, but he seems to be an
adept iq the business. on

icle.

The best way to settle the U. S,
States Senator business jn thU State
. ........ : . i

isat tneUallQt box, and a plan has
been suggested and seems to meet
with popular approval. On this line
we copy the following: from ther

Raleigh News-Observer-Chroni-

"I would suggest that in case one
I .1.1 ii et i t it

is neia in ims otaie ior an expres
sion of the cboice of the Democra
tic people for United States senators
that it be held on the same day, and

.l ii i I tat toe same polling places as the re
gular election next Novemder for
members of the legislature, and that
for whomsoever the greatest number
of Democrats in each State senator?
ial or representative district cast
their votes, the senator or representa
tive elected from that district, in
case he should be a Pemocrat, to be
considered as instructed to vote for
that person for United State3 senator
m the party caucus as long as his
name might be before it, and when-
ever bis name ceasas to be before it
then to vote for the person receiving
the next highest vote in their respec
tive districts. The great advantage
to be derived from holding the pri-

mary on the same day as the regular
election is that it would keep active-
ly at work clean up to and --on the
day of election, all the aspirants for
each of the United States senator- -

ships, and also all of their friends
the purpose of trying to carry as
many districts as possible for first
choice, and where it might be found
impossible to carry any particular
district in that waj for any particu
lar man then at learst try and carry
it for him as second choice. All of
this rivalry among the aspirants and
their frienes would be sure to re "suit

in the bringing out of a large Deoio-crat- ic

vote, and thus greatly aid for
the election of the party nominees
for the legislaturel whilst at the
same time each legislature nominee
would tell the people of his district
that, if elected, he would yote in the
caucus for whosoever they might
express as being their choice for Un
ited S tates senators, and thus relieve
them!ves of all etnbarassment on
that score."

-
Some people are constantly trou

bled with pimples and boils, especiaU
ly about the face and neck. Th e
best remedy is a thorough-cours- e of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which expels all
humors through the proper chan-
nels, and so n ikes the skin become
soft, healthy, tiud fair.

Salisbury Markets,
Corrcoted weekly by I. R. Jduan, & SonV

Bulk meat, sides 8 to 10
Beeswax ; 20
Butter . 15 to 20
Chickens . . , , , . . 10 to 25
Corn . . .' , . . . 65
Eggs - 10
Lard . !Qtol2
Flour, North Carolina 7 . 1.75 to 200
Meal , . .65Peas . . ..... 90
Oats. 45
Tallow 4 to 5
Salt . 65 to 75
Irish Potatoes , 60 to 70

TJ L. SPENCER,
B ATTORXEY AT I.AW,

Offers his professional serriees to the people
of Montgomery ana atJJoliiicg counUes.

DR. E0BT. I. RAMSAY
(Surgeon Dentisti) 1 '

Upurjfa, la. to 9 p. tq.

some time, apd he told me he bad
something to tell rne an4 it was
rough; that a particular friend of his
had told him that they had a paper
pn which my name was down for so
much sqgar stock and that J was
deeply in it I told hiin Jiow falsjj
it was. absolutely false, and asrfed

him to go to hi? friend and tell hiiin

the same thing,' and to insist ' upon
his inquiring into it and let me know
in what shape and form it was, what
it meant, and how it was. The next
day he came to me and tpld me his

friend bad looked into it and thought
there was pothing in it, and I told
him he must look into jt thoroughly
to see aud know that there was noth-

ing in it; that I could not live if there
was anything of that sqrt in any-

body's breast about me, and he must
go and see. He returned the next
morning and told me his friend said
it was all "U-

- myth, all nothiug, and
not to give : myself any concern
about it; that he was very njuch
gratified to know who t was.'

'This correspondent asked me the
name of that person and I told him
it was given to me in confidence and
I had uo right to give the name
without Capt. Barne's consent, but I
have no objection to giyin the name
to the committee. I have seen Mr.
Rowland about it. ' I just this miu- -

ute sent for him and told him that I
should ask the committee to summon
him to give the account of hi3 in-

terview with me to you. 1 may not
have stated correctly as tq details of
this purchase by my son. I asked
him yesterday morning to go to the
broker shop and get a paper to show
the exact transaction and to be ready
to come before the committoe."

The Chairman "Had you any
knowledge whatever iintjtthis inter-
view with Mr. Howland, on the
evening you speak of, of the bts of
your son with the broker in sugar
and cotton ?"

Senator Ransom "I never dream-
ed of such a thing. I never thought
of it, I would not have believed it.
The truth of it is 1 went to my son
with a great deal of confidence, when
this corresp ondent wauteid to see him.
A paper shows that when he bdught
the firststock I was out of the citv.
The 18th of April was when we were
at Governor Vance's funeral at Ashc-yill- e,

I may state to the committee
that 1 have no 'iuterest whatever and
never have had in any stock or trade
or anything else in any way since J
have been in the Senate,"

Talc Tip Your Town.
Exchange.

If you live in a town you should
believe in it. If you don't believe
your own town or city is a little bet
ter in most respects than any of its
neighbors you should- move out.
Like other places it has advantages
that others have not and your mod-

esty should not prevent you from
makingthat fact known whenever
the opportunity presents itself. At
home or abroad, whether pursuing
pleasure or engaged in business, do
not neglect to give those with whom
yon come in coutact to understand
that you liyeju a liye town, popula-
ted by enterprising, go-ahea- d, peo-

ple and one that is advancing, in-

stead of retrograding. If you can
truthfully speak in commendation"
of the ability of your professional
men, the square dealing methods of
your merchants, the superiority of
your churches, schools and public
institutions and the industry, energy
and sobriety, of yoqr citizens generals
ly, "let nothing prevent you from ex
ercising that privilege, You should
learn to believe, if yuu do not al-

ready, that we have ail these and in
addition the handsomest women, the
best located town the finest couutry
surrounding it; with the most fertile
farms, tilled hy the most intelligent
class of farmers to be found in the
United States.

If there are any drawbacks, it will
not be necessary to mention them.
The people and newspapers of com
peting towns will relieve you of that
task by attending to that part of it
themselves. Strangers seeking a
location are always greatly influenc
ed in ,favpr of any place whose citi
zens are enthusiastic in its praise
No city .or town can expect to at
tain prominence over its.riyals unless
its inhabitants appreciate the excel
lence and virtues of each other and
will collectively spread abroad their
faith in the present prosperity

.
aud

future greatness of theif own locali-

ty. Talk is a cheap commodity, but
when rightly utilized it can be made
effective in many directions, and
this is oue of them.

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dand-

ruff aiid scalp affections; also all
cases of baldness where the glands
which feed the roots of the hair are
not closed up. I

THUilSDY JUNE, 21 1894.

rz
Oar Campaign Offer. .;

In order that no one shall have any

excuse for tein' without his county

paper during the coming campaign

we will send the Watchman to any

addres? ior 5 cents from now until

Dec. 1st. Think of it only 25 cents

for 5 month, i It shall be the policy

of the Watch man to give the news
in, preference to "airing" its own

yiews. Subscribe now. The cash

must accompany each order, --All

pld subscribers will have to pay up

back dqes before getting advantage
pf this offer.

The Watchman pulishes the testi-

mony of Senator Itansom before the

Senate investigating committee. "He

plears his skirts of having speculated

in .any stock, though he voted with

the sugar speculating senators. We

are gii the Senator makes the de

nial so concise J.hut there is no room

for doubt asto his innocence. His
gon George made a few small invest
ment of which Senator Ransom
Knew nothing of.

While in all other counties can
didates are announcing themselves for
the different county officers, but such
is not the case in Rowan. If there is
any ommsitian to the present incum
bents it is kept mighty quiet. From
what vc have seen of our officials
they seem to be a clever set of men
and attentive and obliging officials.
Where such is the easp- - it is. well

tiat there is no opposition.

Elsewhere we publish the card of

Jfrs. Yance in answer to the one

published last week from Chas,.N,
Vance. This is a very unfortunate
affair aud while it may end and the
body of Senator Vance be allowed to
remain in its first resting place, yet
the unfortunate affair has caused a
breacii in the family which wU never
he healed.

The Press Convention held at Mor
ganton was one of the most pleasant
that it has eyer been the pleasure of
newspaper men --to attend. The peo
. i p "r i i 1 1 ipie oi .luqrganion spread inernseives
to give us a good time, anybody who
know the people of Morgantou know
what that means. It was our first
visit to Marganton in eight years,
and which by the way is the home of
our childhood days, and of course
not being there in that length of
time we were agreebly surprised at
the improvements that had been
made in this time. , It. had. grown
from prosperous yillgge to a thriv-
ing little city. New buildings, busi-

ness and private, together with its
manufacturing interests make it a
place of pq small importance. We
pould write column after column in
praise of the Moigantou-peopl- e and
t.i advantages, but it is not necessary

for every body .knows Morganton
apd the reputation of her people.

We see jt stated that there is no
onger any doubt but that Judge A.

U. Avery; of Morgan ton, will be a
pandidate for the United iStutts Sen- -

Honore Saxon.
The man Honore Saxon, who Jias

given the Washington people such a
scare because he proposed blowing
up the Capitol and the Treasury and
pther public buildings, has a record.
It is stated that hewas on the plat-
form at the Qmaha Populists Con-
vention in July, 1892, which noniin-- ,
ated. Weaver tor President.- - Anae- -

count says that helentered tlie" con-
vention on Saturday, Jujyf&l; that
he was giiren a seat on" the platforai,

41110! was introduced by Chairman
Jjoucks as of some Mich-
igan tribe of Indians, the name of
which the speakea did not recall.

.. .IS : ii.. t i
g -r- - r J - uooivu yj I 1 li e

convention he found frequent op- -
portunitiej to a?r Ins views on politi-
cal economy, the government owne-

rship of railroads and telegraph line
the emancipation of the laboring
places, the dominance of the pluto.
cracy in public alfairs,; and other
fueh topies of discussion.

The good people of North Xlaro-Jiiii- a,

who napjien to have strayed off
after such new men, will please make
a note of this. They do not know
whom they ar followjng. News-Plftry-

cf

-- Chronicle.

Nashville, Tenn 'une 11. The
jury in the case against M. A. Shurr,
president ofjlhe defunct Commercial
Rational hank, charge witli false
certification of checks, failed to agree
today and were discharged Ty Judge

F0RIT IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FEED K7U
CATTLE AN EL SHEEP. I

Cotton Seed Meais a highly concentrated feed, one pound of

ivhich has more feeding value than three pounds of corn meal,

and it will be found moro economical to use than any of the va

riois grain feeds. j

COTTON SEED HULLS take the placeof hay or dny other

kind of long or rough feed, aid has been proven by anttlysis, aim

the practical tests of thousand of feeders, to be uortlj as-mot-
h

(pound for pound) as any of the forage feeds in genera useraw

as the cost of HULLS is less thah4ia3', and can be feJf without

waste, it is far more economijCal to us than any feed nofv in us

and feed in connection with
wrlkz-at-- i l 1Ar.ii nrvnln i i- -

Cotton Seed Meal this r--j u caniiOv

r- - r

Write for prices and other information desired. 1

Correspondence solicited by j

T. J. DAVIS, Manager, CIIAKL()TT10, N, C,

The Watchman

JOB OFFICE

- i
i

IilTT FIRST

rmcESKEA- -

- rSOLICITS YOU El PATRONAGE. NOTHING

CLASS WORK TUUNED OUT KilOTJlIS QFFICE.

SON ABLE. . . .

GIVE m lit
i

,
A:.T111

fKIno- - 1 n til

Salisbury Garble Worfer

WEBB f RJIBE, Propi'icIqr$.

1 a-- t

wy1 A
line, and at the Very . lowest prices cousistant with Bost niati i i

raanship. Be sure to give us ;i call, or write for prices l'foi:P
where. Large variety on hand to select, from. Satisfaetio.
Fisher Street, next to Stand Pipe. . - i

1 .

t ,


